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Stankoud. Ky., May 11, 1888

l.IOJC J-- ' II ITi'MOrAX,
SUKOKON DKNTISr,

STANfOHtl, ' Kknu-uv-

Oifi. e south side Mam, two door above Depot St

RAMSEY'S MEAT SHOP.

Having ImuKlit L. M Laslcy'a scales and block
mnl rented tlie cellar lir occupied, I "III move
there lor the present with my meat IU member
thr place, under VatiArd.ilcstmc rooin

j. II V K IIAMSI'.Y

MISS HAKIUSON,
PUHCHASINU AQENT,

Hotel Emory, - - - Olnolmmtl, 0.

Would thai. ktiilly uhclt )mr p.Uronaue In pur
chalnk' for people outside (( the city, in any Imt
dl KmU,vl( Dry floods, Millinery, Notion ot
all kinds, Furniture and l arpcl.

Wedding Outfit ami .MiHirnlittf Oooils m prcial-t-
I iiUii "hapcriin" Ladies visiting Clncliin.iti

shopping or sIkIiI seeing Ilrst rifirencc gucn
Charges reasonable Telephone

Newport Ncvs & Miss.Valloy Co.

Chesapeake & Ohio !

PULLMAN CARS AND SOLID TRAINS- -

EAST
To Witshinuton, Richmond and

Old Toint Comfort.

WEST
To Louluvllo and Glnullnnutl.

Cmino tin ilirrct for all pointi in the

WEST NORTH-WES- T AND
SOUTH-WES- T.

II "V... 4. nVj "

in rrrm r no ij, I;. i lanv
Dally Ki. Sun.

l.ve IvmshviIU -- . ) lu i m 6 jo a rn

Air Leslnctsm. . M I'"" il j a in
" W hlte sulphur Springs. it 3 m a en- CharVulta.ilU; VMJm.it i I to p m II 40 a n.
" Klehimtml. ....... ! f im jim 1 jo p m

Vewpatl New in it a in n p m
Old Point OmUit it o 7 p ni
Narfnlk. II a a m 7 4 P ni

" Washington 9 4 V i. I Jj p Ml

' lUlinnore il i pin 11 jj p m
l'kltarfcJ.phla imj in 1 11 a in
New VcV 6 J a m ft 10 a in

I ralnKlon Disisim I'ralns iHn by Central II me
Main Line trains et of llilnlinutoo tun hv Kast
em time, which l owe liisur faster than ( enirnl

AiiDliTONAI. TRAINS N... il. daily e
ept Sunday, Irate t)lie Mill 4'4J a m; .Ml Sirr

I nj j mam. ame bcsliigtiMi J a in; arrive at
( incinnati ss Winchester il it a m.

No 11. daily ecept aunda), lease Cincinnati
j vi p m, i.csinfiun 5 jj p in, arrive .mi terimc
711pm; Olive II ill ia y m

S'u. j.dait), leave Chflnn Forge at 7 mi a m,
Charleston IJ y p m, airise Ashland J 49 p m,
ColnmH 11 17 pm

No. ft, daily lease Ashland 7 lu a m. arrive at
ChatltttiHi ii jj am, Clifton l'ar-- 7 ) p in

Pullman Sleeping Cats on all thraiijgh train
Old Dominion Meamshlps leave Nmlatk mi Mon-slap- ,

Tuesday, Wednesday. rhiiMday and Satur
slay at 6 js p m (r New S ark,

I or 1kVh, Kales. Infnimatinn, etc.. apply at
ticket nitre nr address
W C WICKIIAM, II. W r'UI.I.KK,

Receiver (ien'l I'ass'r Agl.

KentuckyCentralR.R.
"iiiaii: (iitAHs uoitii.

THE SHORTEST AND QUICKEST ROUTE

troiti
CENTRAL KENTUCKY

I call Points

nqmu. &4s.v.mszjng

FAST MNE BETWEEN

LEXINGTON & CINCINNATI.

hCHI.Dl I.F IN IHH I NOV i,. ,;.
No , No 4 No 6.

SaulhlWiiiiid. '

'"' !,un Daily K. Sun.
l.ve PonIhrIoh .. 8 jii a ml 8 t p m j to p inl,e r.ilnmiilh,. . . 10 oj u uii i) ji j mi j jj p m
t.voCynlhlaiM .. 11 04 m'lo 14 p w , yi p m
Arr lari 11 40 !'0 io in 5 m p in
Arr Lexington it w) p win yt jijin ftiojp in

le lUrla 5 11 in, Hi 55 p in 5 to p m
Arr Wluihctor.. la jj p mn 1 p m T, nc p in
'Arr lliclunuiid. . a 01 p W 7 JU p hi
An I.nncuter.. 5 m p ml
Art Stanford. . . 6 io p ml

I.vt Kitlimoml . J of p ml 717.

Arr llereo j 10 p nij
Arr l.cmwloii . . 5 45 P '"j

N'nilh-ltui'll- i. No. , .Vs. i. X0.5.

l.ve l.iviniivton .. Sw a m '

I.vc llorea 10 35 111 .,
Arr Kichnionil .... 4j a m
l.ve Statifnrd .. .. 7 n n in M

l.ve l..incater ... 8 in u m
Arr Kichnionil, 11 m a mi
l.ve Richmond..,. 1 3(1 p in 6 45 a ii .,.,77777.77.7!

Air Viiicheter a Jj p inj jj 111

Arr I'aria 3 Jj p m 8 ao a 111

I.vc Lexington 3 i P m 7 j a in 3 en p in
I.vc I'arin 3 40 p m 8 3" "i jo p m
I.vc Cynthiana . . 4 06 p 111 8 59 a in 4 30 p m
I.vc Kalmnuth.... 4 51 p m 10 03 a 111 j jj p 111

Arr Covington. . 6 en p m 11 35 a in 0 50 p m

On the MavivIIIc llranch, No. 9 leaves 1'arii at
8 j j, a m ami No. it, at j so, p m, arriving at
Mayivllle at 104J, a m, aud 740, p m. No. 10
ieavca Maynvlllc at 5 jj, a m, arriving at I'ani at
815, am. No, 1 j Ieavca Mayiville at IJ to and
arrive at I'arii at 3 10, p in. Thcte traini are
dally except Sunday,

No. ij leave Lexington 8 p in, arrivea 1'arW
8 41, p m. No, 8 leave Covington 4 50, p m, ar-

rive Valnioutli 6 50, p m. Mo. 7 leave halniouth
6 no, a m, arrive Covington Boo, am,

DAILY EXCKl'T SUNDAY.
NOTK. Train 3 anil 4 are dally between Win-

chester, Lexington and Cincinnati; other other
train are daily except Sunday.

Direct connection la made at Winchester with
Chctapeake & Ohio Tor Mt. Slcrliug, Ashland,
Huntington, Charlestan, W. Va. and haitern cities

FAST LINK Nos. 3 and 4 run via Winches-
ter, Solid train with Pullman Sleeping Cars, be-

tween Cinrinuili and Richmond, Va., and Win-

chester and Washington.
Through ticket and baggage checked to any

destination reached by n railroad.
For full particular address any agent of the Co.

I). A. FKKLKY, S. F. II. MORSE,
Traveling I'ass'g'r Ant., Oen'l I'ass'g'r Ant,,

Lexington, Ky. Covington, Ky.
ILK, IIUNTINUTON, (Jeneral Manager.

OonOfflcoa, Covington, Kentucky.

Tho Siipruiiio Court hn
tlit imllt'o power of tin Stiito i'xUmkIr to
tin. total prohibit Ion vl tin iiinnttfiictur'
or Halo of liijuorri or oli'timnrptiriiu with-
in tho Stuti', mnl that hiicIi prohlhitlon it

11 iimttiT of li'lHlutlvu tliHiTi'tion, not Miih

Jcft to ri'vifw by thi' conrtH. Hut tht
Stiprfinu Court hiw ttlwulistiiiftly tloi-iil- -

t'd that thin powi'r cannot bo
'0 tin I'xtont of obstructing InU'rMtati-foiniuiTri- '

by pn-vt'iitl- pprr-oi- from
ItuportiiiK thu prohibitt'il kooiIh from T

State anil Hi'llinc the hiiiiii' in tin
ori,'lnnl puokiiKi'H. It U with prohlbitt-t- l

olt'oiinirpirliiu tm with piohibik'd bi-i-- r

ami whicky. Tho dti.on ran import
anil M'll uithor of them in tht oripual
piifkugoH in Hpito of Statu law. This
utakfH iirohihition "a Kami1 not worth the
iMiulli'," iiiiU'hm all tht' Statt'H unite in it
anil Coiiitri'xrt IimuIs it lulpin hanil.
St. LoiiIh Diipalfli.

How Hk Won "ll"itViKK. -- Tin' late
.Mr. llruwter'H hi'i'oiuI wife, who" iloenn't
Hiirvive him, wuh the widowed daughter
of bin old friend, Robert J. Walker, See-rotar- y

of the Treasury. She had up-port-

heiwlf after her father'n death iw
a elerk in thoTri-aiut- Department and
was a very beautiful woman. The word
Ln whieh Mr. llrewtter in wtid to have
isTitrht her hand ate eertainly not

of the man: "You are
beautiful, dear madaiue, and I am hid-euii-

but it will not be the llrnt Inwlanie
of the matin;; of beauty and the beaut,
and althotiuh you may never love me,
you mIiiiII never regret marryinj; me." It
w.wa happy tiniuii, for Ir. Ilrewcter
w,ls di'votedly attatrhiid to his home,
and it it to be feared that he did w hat he
eoiild to Hpoil an only nou, who survives
him. -- Omaha llendd.

9 O

lterords of btdldiit UHwM'iatioiiH that
is, MH'ielie-- for enabling to
build or pitrilutH' dwellinK-houi-e- s -- date
baek 11 k faras 17SI in IlirminKhnm, Ijik-lan-

The iiiiiiiIht mnl root nf Ikhik'.m
built depended upon the numlx-- r of
-- hares owned by the rmbwriber. The
rents of the houses were paid to the
treasurer of the building asnot-iation-

.

I.'iuds iuteinii'd for huildiui; purtHes
wen-lai- d out in lots, bid for by sub-

scribers and let to them on lon-tim- e

leases. .Member paid monthly dues.
A eoinmitteeof management waseleited
annually. The utimbei of building so-

cieties iniw existing in Knland is well
on to three thousand, with funds and

There is a Mory of two Koehester men,
who lately went to New York on leptl
luisineKs. It occurred to them to consult
.Mr. ('onklinu'auil they did hi at some
leiiisth. and very much to their satisfac-
tion. As they ro.--e to k the spokesman
said: ".Mr. Conklini;, we thank you for
your advice, which i.s very valuable to
us. Whenwep-- t home we will send
you a check for 'hOO." "Oh, no, gentle-111011- ,"

said the "don't do
that. I am only too happy to be of ser-

vice to you, and make no charge. You
arc ipiite welcome; but when I do charge,
my fee is $.,00. -- Rochester Union.

The projio-e- d C'onsiitiitionul ainend-met- it

irohibitiiiK the imputation, man-
ufacture and mIo of !iiiiurin the 1'nited
Slates will bo repotted favorably by the
Senate Committee on ICducation and Li-bo- r.

There is not muilidaiiKer that it
will be heard from apiin, iiuIcks some of
tho sainted brethren in the amen cor-

ner improve this opportunity to make
capital with the rapidly inrroa-diij- : class
of voters who are opposed to all forms of
civil, lelipotis and personal liberty. --

Louisville Commercial.

Of the '.0,(H)0 Indians in the United
States, SO.00O to-ila- y wear eitien.-- ' clutli-iii- K

complete; IW.IXK) more in part; 40,IK)
read and use the lauuno in
thu trait-acti- on of their hiisiucr-.- s aud
their number is rapidly iiiereasinu; :!!,
tVil families are now em.'ap'd in agricul-
ture, and 7,7tl" are deflnitely occupied in
civilized pursuits. Thoio are t,07t)
houstiK oivupioil by Indians, of which
1,975 wore built by thorn as far back as
tho year 1SSI.

A.nii, -- Aiun-tern

sttiticlan Una obtimntud that :i,0iH),0C0

men in llii? country jjot shael at a bar-
ber nliop three times a week. Ho says
that this means an expenditure of IV)

ceut.-.- a week, or$l.i.(HI a year for each
mail, or for the tt.OOO.lMX) Sl.'i.iiOU.OOO an-

nually. To this he should add a con-

siderable Mini to account for the numer
ous l.Voont shaves tho ruling price in
the West. Chicago Herald.

Tho Philadelphia Times aptly says: If
tho Aiueiican boy i.s to havu tho chanee
ho isontitled to, tho way must be clear- -

eil for him, first by teaehinj,' him that all
honest work is honorablo and that tho (

life of a thrifty mechanic i.s to be prefer-
red to that of a half starved dude, or a'
doctor or a lawyer without practice.

W.fo (to husband, in thu grocery busi-
ness) "John, 1 do you wish you would
join tho church and become a christian
You promised mo you would." Hus-
band "I know I did, Maria, and I will;
but I've ?ot to work ofl'that ntock of ma-

ple mijjar ilrst. I'm no hypocrite."
New York Sun.

An expert armed with a Maxim gun
can tiro !t,000 Hhots in elht minutes.
What an uproar two eontendinj; annies
of 100,(XK) men eau'h, IIiIiik Muxlin ,uns,
would make, 'lhere would bo over 1,- -

0(K),0tX) rillu rejiorts every second, and
tho probability in that somebody would

et hurt.

GERMANY'S PRIDE1

Tin? Young Man Destined to Rule
Tho Fathorland,

S05irrill.N0 A110UT IlOUI.ANCIMt.

Il la litll.nl of A I mint 11a SIucli In

i:uiiiin 11a l Itlliim, tlm Son nt I red-m- i

Ii I In- - Sliiiiiiilnu Court llrlil ly
tlm linttntii-- r I :m t nt lli'rllii.

All Kiif'M'iiin'tin lutftwly prnctical Inter-c- l

in. 111 O'- -t 1 f niankiinl n iiuttwul curliis-i- t

iiiiMviiiint; William, tlieiviu of Kiiiuior
Kti'l'Tift. lii nia-- t aooti lm ciniwror of
liHrtiimi) I in- - .iirvoyors of infoniintlon
Inn- - li'Hl ii- - mueU, ami the net r ix to
Kivv-u-i- i vi-r- ) uiiilfuviiit iiiiin'ion of tho

Mum itiuii I'lial to wiw dufoi nieil from
liirtn. imvnis 11 " ttluTMl urtii anil iluix.li-s!- i

timid Unit lie Ik wiy liiithe iilioiit hiailo- -

I YKr 7 to Sl

VILTOIIIA WU.MAM.
formltv nml nudly IiimiIHhI, that he tin i

KMi.tiiloii" iiltit-tlot- i In oiieenr, mid ttmt hi
KhiihihI )t4-i- is abnormal, nre Uul enough,
lint not Jtit nlijis-l- of reproach. Hut tlmt
h"- - l n the womt type, openly
dfllnnt of liH futlicl's "Wlien nnd iltxn-spec-

till to hi moth r. nml diimil to U ilicta-torln- l

mid cruel, tlii-n-e nrv the y ilarlt
filaclinrneler Add tlmt bo Roe

llisinnrr-l- ; lilm'lf In hi ilemaixU for
nn luinienau militnr) syt4ui nml bn-- s n tint-n-

liking for war utui nrlik tnitbtxl.
mnl it lx plnin tlmt UiriuanyV future ia

Miuieubut (iroblomntlcal.
"lo nn Anwrlcnn it m n muI nnd rtnxngo

thuiR that n uholn nation abouM Ut mode
niixiou nnl all Knrow by thu

Milinrltieit of onu yount; tnan. but nsthey
il not learn to tin without berolltnry

inon.irvlis tbiiv mat mkr thu evil with the
(;, ..I if iiiorn t nny rooiL Ami Wllliryn
Vnme hotit-tl-y by" Ina poeulinritivx, most

of tliuin lieitu; of the kind winch uiHv uno
ami take ehVct on tbo next. He

"tnkea tsnrlt." n tho wetern ptoplo mj-- of
tlmt eeiillar Inheritnnce irbicli scicntlsu
rnlliilnviMii. Ilia prandmoHier Augustn Tas
n cmndilnustiteT of Maria I'miloutia, onoof
three ilnusbtern of "Cmy Paul," the czar
who wan trmupled to ilivitli in bis iliO) by
n fo of bu loving subjects. Paul rw n
tuiiM of iliMiise, nnd, a lo bis brain, be was
in tlmt tmxrt unhappy of all statu n little
timernryto lie nt larjo and not quite crazy
eiiouch lo be shut up nml consequently
capneiotu nud cnu-- His daughters nere
tlKiroushly nrrortilom, nnd to tbo younger
llotieiizollems Inherit tbo cursu. For ?n
tnrn the taint has run through
inonnrThlenl linew, nnd moro tluui ono roycl
or duenl boiiso b:u thus becomo extinct.

Fnslerlek U lllinni AlU'rt Victor (Mich is
bis lull tinniei nK born Ian. '.'?, IS.V.I, and
wn nluentetl nt Cawll nnd noun, lie uas
rntluy feeble in early life, but by military
training has pi I mil ttrrugth. In 1SS1, when
but : yearn old. h ninrried tho l'riucvss Vie-Uiri-

of
honiu Uru Mny 3, 1S00, aud they bavo

four children, born cj fo!Ion-- : Frederick
V tlliain. kmjii lo bo crown prince, MayC,

lb-- i! July 7, ls.S;i; Adalbert, July
14. IsM. August UMIIam, Jnn, ill, lsS7.

Hi ifo ia mtlicr plain featured, aud not
nt nil gracious in demeanor.

ln the paternal sfdo tho family record be-pl- n

to tw conspicuous with that surly Fred-tsrie-

ho kuock'isl bis wifo nnd datiBhtor
don with bis heavy and knobby cntic, Uat
ami imprisoned Iim sou. nftursvnnl Fred-crtei- c

the Great, nml rcpcaUslly threatened
lnm ihvith, nnd who was sxj brutally frank
and plain sftoken that his bet qualitleaap-- r

uiiicli llkn other nicu'a worst. Illsbou,
Hie great Fmleriok, wujia llttlo He
wa oxtrcnw-l- fond of argument, but ns ho
bail n playful babit of collaring and kicking
nnv one whocSisagreetl w.tll him It was, us

.dunre said, "iiupossfblo to discuss with n
man wlio had such owerful arguments and
won' aiich heavy lxxt." We can utiiler-staif- t.

therefore. Just what tho Urrinnn p--

mean w hon they ay of tbo crown priinv,
"He is oue of tho old lloheurcllerns "

And yet they liko him, Ih.v;ium3 ho Is a born
soldier 1I saks with sneering con-

tempt of i!ngli!i tradei's, nud tiviita his
mother with undisguised rudeaeKS. she Mag
KtiglUh. His uulliial cotidiiL-- t was ki note-lio-

befoio the eld Kniperor William's
tiiiith that the grandfather denounced it in
uiiviring tiTti'.s. His father ivproaehed
linn bitterly lor seeking thu inierinl ower
while that lather lay Muk. "You," IiokiIiI,
"aie tho only ono who np)xp to bo ii

ot my speedy death. And on have
dnreil to siienk nnd toaet as If I "erealieady
Irietrievalily loU You have giM-- nn ex-ur- n

I'lo of au ambition muse mcrcilcvi nud
Hut thereby you liave lost much

ot me ciinlidenco of the court nnd of tho
Tho samo.evening, tho report far-

mer says, at dinner, when William lifted
In- - la.sa and wild, "I hopo for your speedy
nud complete convaleseenee,'' tlm' father
al.iil "Do you sjieaH tho truth'" Tito
priiieii s silout ami his mother and sisters
burst into tears.

The present days of grief Hermany hnvo
bkkii pr'Nluetiro of many tioin-ssn- eero- -

.sHI5ll il - j w
-

.- -::?u..x.' . - -
. il ifl t.s ivap yisisTri8i ahm

km hues auouhta'h mouuninu COL'HT.

mouiun. none of which exceeded m ititerest
probably the court of mourning (Trauer

X
Cotin. Intlt4ted by tho dowsjrer Emprpm
AugnxUi xhortly after the death of the
Lniieroi William. The cut hero given of
tins cxtniunlinary court is Mild to he a faith-lil- t

reprcx-iiuitKu- i of thoneuuu, awl it will Ui
mvii that w hilu tho formalities of a court re-

ception nro rlgorouslr iimiplled with the
dressing t o' thu munt somber character.

CJeii. HoL.urijer I tbo gn-n- t iiinn of tho
hour in I'ari. lor lie linn apealel to the ps-pl- o

iind tlie I'axeehs-Us- l him iunloputj;froin
Dordogno by fi'.'.V.is votci to :k?W given" to
St. Clerjounie. tho Conv-rvntlv- Itepublican.
Hut uccsirdlng to tbo peculiir system of
French rrpuwntation, lie has Usn voUsl for
in iitliei depart incuts, so his majority is bO,-U-

to UUOOO. and bo comes back to i'urlstho
couqueriii hero of the hour. Wo say
"comes liaek,' but it is only in tho olitical
seuxii, fin it Isniiotlier oddity of the French
system that a man need not llvo in tho ills
trirl lie rcpiesctits, nnd, nnu matter of fact,
liimlaii(,ei did net even visit thu department
in which the vote was nearly unanimous for
him It Is JtiM us if Gen. Oratit in IStfJ hnd
npenleil to Illinois, nnd been eleebsl to eon
gruvs by two cr tluvo disti ictJi. "Hut 'twas n
fiouoiiH victory " It is inketi to mean thut
tao MH)pli iiulorM) his former vigorous ml
ministration or tho war duKirttueni, nud
espeeiallj his brutally frank statement that
be exjiectcd un early war with Germany, nnd
lliteuilisi to Iw fully prepared for It, For
that htntenient thu couwrvntivo administra-
tion put him out nnd down, Now ho is up
rignin. 80,000 people turtiod out to cheer his
passage from tho Hotol du Louvre lo thu
eiiamlx-- r of the nasembly, nnd so the timid
cabinet ofllcers are "ull of n tremble.' ns
they say in Paris.

The present ilities of that mercurial
capital tiro wonderfully like thoso of Ixnilsi
ana were from ISTO u 1877, they are much
the same sort of copli an tho Orlentmis. nnd
an- - in n condition even more uutnbla Of
course, nn ovation iu whicn NJ.OixJ (xHiple

look part could not end without a light, but
the njri- - authorities bad their arrange
uients so well made that only a dozen or
twenty (ssjple were knocked down. A day
)r two later tho students ot thu Qnartier
tntin mndii a big demonstration against
Houlanger and cnrrnsl things with n high
hand till they reached a market squaro
wlrsre tho butchers iet on them, anil the
general rabble coining to the hitter's awist-nnco- ,

tlio were soundly nud
hatisfnctorily whaled All this, thu reader
should understand, turns on thu question be
tmvn Itadical and Conservative Republicans,
tho war irty of Houlanger nnd tho peace
imrty now in power, with President Sadi
Cji mot ns its bund. As tho word Houlanger
means "laker" tho w Its of Paris make many
Kish.ih!o Jolavs about thu butchers' Mjpport of

him.
Gen Houlanger visited tho Unlteil States

in Ibisl ns head of tho military cnilmssy
the French army at the Yorktown

centennial, nud with him were tho most
prominent descendants of Ivifnyctto and
llochaiubeau, CoL Uosson, tho Count de
NualMes, JIarquls do Lestrode nnd tunny
others. After the ceremony at Yorktown

-- OJi!iHLl"' ' ' ' ' '" " " I I I.I

i

W1 V' i:!'',:liil

IlOULANREn IN HIS itoou.
Gen. Houlanger nuuounced nn Intention to
visit Canada "that Canada which remained
faithful to the manners utid language of the
moier country." Fretiob diplouints in
America represented to him that It would
lie "inconvenable imprudent," nfter having
nssistis! at a celebration of n defeat of the
English, to go in tho character of a Freuch
general to visit nn English provinco. but he
tuok tho responsibility nnd was most cordially
received. A great banquet was given in Ins
honor at Montreal, presided over by the
governor of thut province. Also u right
royal feto on the old battlefield of Wolfe
and Montcalm near Quebec, Tho tact of
t:en. Houlanger and tho eloquent fitness with
whjch ly sjioko assured him a "boom" on
his return to Paris, nnd wns practically tlm

of his xliticnl leadership.
Wo present n view of tho ,genernl in tils

room nt the Hotel du Ixmvre, copied from a
largo picture prepared for Ij Monde Hlus-tr-

of Paris, by the artist Tiret Hou-- t. All
the halls near Ills room nro crowded daily
with would be visitors, not ono in ten of
whom can securo access to Jiim, nnd w lien he
npears in public his progress is a continued
ovation. His wipporters cry "Vive Boulnn
gtf !" and utter untrntislatablo crha agaihst
tin "German cabinet" uneaniug the cabinet
which refuses to hoantl-Gvrman- while tho
studenti) yell "Vivo la rcpublfquel Down
with t! dictator!" nnd then they fall to
breaking each other's heads like good

AU this time tho more prominent
h.i, ki lei's of tho two factions nre hurling at
each other such fierce epithets as make our
old r cries of "Copperhead" and "Nigger
thier' Ms-- like little and duels
nro quite uutuciuu. French duels are pro-
verbially safe ntTairs, except, as Mark Twain
tells ui, "when the combatants catch cold,"
but there have been some painful exceptions.
Thu ltotert do Fancomiel had a rapier run
through his arm the other day, ami Count de

j ICuliri'.n received a thrust in the breast which
is Ilk ly to prove fntaL . Young Kochofort,

t:i of the ConummUt, or Itadical, editor,
"pinked bis man" while lighting in faor of
Rottl mger. Of course, tl- -j popularity of tho
gene.-a- l. still more his tbeutrical Kiing, has
ouended siuno of his former nines, aud the
iv" v they manifest h slight displeasure Is
shown in this article iu Lo Paris, edited by
Cha.ios Laurent;

I feil guilty of not having known Den. Dou-lang- .r

(ill today, I plead guilty or bavins been,
w I landed. imtrlotlcaJly reserveil touard him.
Yehterdav I saw, lieanl and uuderstooiL 1 saw a
man eat r the Ballades Beaneex at the chamber,
suiin nun low forehead, a falso look nud a
farced smile, vbo at a rliosen uionient took a
algtt neat aud exbibiteil hluu-el- f to the whole as-
sembly, especially to the publie In the galleries,
for horn ho tilled his seat, 1 liave l ibis,
linse heard and rood all this, and I soy one muse
be blind or an accomplice doit not to uuderstoud
the aim of the man, wbo calls tdmsetf a patriot
shove all thing.

Itussla'a liallwnr Accidents.
The Russian court ar severe In dealing;

out punishment for railway accidents. Tho
court at Odessa hoa sentenced tho local
director aud the engineer of the Steam Train-wa- y

company there to three, months' Im-

prisonment and to pay i compensation ot
60,000 rubloa for an accident which occurred
oo that line. Chicago Herald.
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TM KING'S DADGHTERS.

A PICTJRESQUE RELIGIOUS ORDER.

OF THESE TIMES.

Any Wo nun Cnn .Tnlii ft for Ten Cents j

and Unit In the (Ireat Work of
Dollic; flood to Her 1'cllfiw C'renl- -

lire.
Perha tho most wonderful religious or

ganizntfon which has ever sprung up in this
country Is that of the "Ivlng'9 Daughters."
Iu members already nuinbcr about 40.000,
and nro increasing nil tho tinio. It is won
derftil, becaiihu it is so simple. It contains
no long drnwti out codo of ethics, and its
simplest precept is the golden rule. The
Hotto of this order Is "In His Nnmo," nnd it
aieniis that any member shall "lend a hand"
X her fellow creatures w hen necessary The
den was in a meusiire suggested by Hilwurri
Everett Hale in bis book "Ten Times Ono is
Ten."

Tho liook nlso contained the mottoes,
which he gave to the world.

Look up and not down;
Look forward nud not back;
lxik cut aud not lu. and
Leud a tiauJ. '

Tho society of "The King's Dnugh
Sers" was Ilrst startco in New York
iu IhhO tiy Mrs, Bottoma Ten Indies
met to consider how thev could give
moro help for
good by uniting
together than by
each trying to
work separately
They adopUsi the
10x1 IU Kiwi, nud
called their bund
'The King

Daughters " The.)
choso for tholr
badge a little pur LTrJpie ribbon, to Ik?

worn either with
or without the HADOK OKKI.NO'S DAUOIIMaltose cross, nml
adopted the lend

TEK8.

u hand mottous pnuted nbovo. Their
watch won! was "In His Name." Each
branch of the society ichapterJ consist of at
least ten memliers, nnd the general society
includi-- s all branchuM. Anything, however
small or simple, that hels another human
being lo lie better or happier is projer work
for "The King's Daughters," and every
branch may thei-efor- e Ui left to cIioomi it-- s
special work, g to location nnd cir-
cumstances. Each ten uiay organize anil
elect ofllcers, though this is not essential lu
so small n lutly There is nothing of a secret
society choraeter ubout tho organization, but
not even the Masonic ign mei'ls n readier
recognition than tho tiny silver Malt-.- - cross
with thu initials I. IL N or tho significant
bit of purple ribbon iu the button hole wins
for its enrer.

Tho significance of wearing this" cross U
that its owner luu adopted the motto Into her
daily life, that "In His Numu" she Is willing
to serve any other woman, stranger or friend,
w hercver, whenever unit however she may;
that she recognizes practically her sisterhood
with nil other women, that any reasonable
request mado her "lu ills Name" will be
readily granted.

Mrs. Hottome is tho president of the ecu
tral council. Mrs M. U Dickinson, of SiO
West Fifty-nint- h street. Now York, is tho

nnd to her all applications for the
establishment of chapters should be nd
dressed. The fee of membership is only ten
cento, thus bringing it within tbo means of
the poor, though not limiting tho contribu-
tions of the rich. Perhaps the object of the
order nre best stated by Mrs Dickinson in

IICT.4 AMI IIKI.PS Koll TI!K flUPKn.
TIIIX klMI'S nalllHTCKU

Each branch eouslsu of at least ten members
The gem-m- i society ineludns alt branches.
Any woman may fonu a braucb by uniting cine

other women witti herself for Jolat eCfort In dotug
good.

liich branch may choose Its special work. Any
tLlng. bowevei mnall or bliuple, that helps on
other Human to tie better or happier U
proier vinrk for the llauRhters of the KIiik

There should te fruciueut nns-Ung-s of each ten,
at such Inters als us they may choose Such
meetings MinuM open with a passage of Script urv
oru hymn and pmter should be giveu
of tlie good accoiupllslied. and plans for future
work dLscussnl,

Whatever special work may tw done, all
nrancheit have the common work of Increasing
the number of tens Kiery member of n leu may
form any number of tens Oue may tw tht King's
DaiiKbteruad uuite with no ten On the other
baud, tens may - formed without adopting the
onler's chosen name IJic-- tea may organize aud
elect ofllerrs, but in so minll a body it Is not
essential The one wbo forms a ten should keep
a list of members and Hues of work, aud such
Interesting fcnum-- aud incidents as mark the
growth and purpo-ii- r the branch

It Is cuutrury to the spirit of so elastic an organi-
zation to detim- - the routiue of what each ten stall

do These points each must settle In
accordance w Ith It own conditions. The same
suggestion would not be helpful to ull branches,
and any u thut may arise in the practical
working or a bruueti ma)' be addressed to the
secretory

Tho secretary, Mrs. Dickinson, receives
nnd files tho vast number of letters whieh
come I u the shape of inquiries mid reports,
nud an attempt is being mndu to orgaulzotho
society Into state no-mtloii- s nnd chapters
and to preparu from t.it-s- e letters somo cinssl-tie- d

report of the worU accomplished. These
plain are not yet ioiTeeled, but as soou ns
they aro they will lo pven to th'i order nud
ixplatncd by tboso uuthorizod to those wish
lug to join the ordr.

Tlie is auother society which haa
giiiwu out of tho King's Daughters, and
emlKsiios the sviuie idea Tho two orders are,
however, souiow hut dttlerent lu their momicr I
of w ork.

How I.oooniiitlve Ale Nnmed.
"Locomotives," said tho railroad man, "aro

of toner numbered than named nowadays.
The great trunk lines of tho country uumbcr
their engines, but soma of tbo New England
hues still continue to both name aud number.
Ijocallticsaru conciliated by naming engines
utter them, und tuo directors feel flattered of
course to sesi their names mi majestic express
or monster Height engines. Then there are
Individuals locally influential whom tho cor-
poration wishes to please, and they nro hon-
ored.- .Sometimes these men nro '1:1 kers,'
and the road doesn't liko to be kicked, and
names thu locomotivo to soften their asjieri-tie- s.

Hut as 1 said before, you've uo idou of
tho number of letters nud the many forms of
pressure exerted, tioiiii) man who owns some
pleasuro resort on tho road wants ita name
put on a locomotive as un advertisement of
that place, and an bis interest Is a good deal
the road's Interest, bo yctierully has his wuh
gru tilled.

"There Is n sort of unwritten custom for
localities nnd individuals to give cIjk'Ics or
ornaments to thu engines named after them
Different roads have dlirerunt ideas nnd
method. The Providence names its shifting
engines after characters In Dirkens, sugges-
tive of qualities that will be called into play.
Then is the 'Paticks,' Miat goes about putt-
ing; the Micawber, that waits for something
to turn up, etc. The Eastern road ouco ran
on Shakespeare some y ears ago, and gave its
machines such names us Coriolauus, King
Lear, Othello. Macbeth. Tempest. Hamlet,
etc.. thus making its trains propaganda ot
Shakoapouro study. Uustou, Trauavriut.

1871. 1088.
Lebanon Planing Mill,
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A OKU' I T, Proprietor, I.i'.ll N )N, RY

I) rs, Sih, lllinds, Krame, C aslnj-- , llase Mol'1
ing M. nllct Urn. ket, I tm m, St iirs, Newel.
Ilalustcrs, Veruid.is, St ire Pr m, Snelving,
C niiilcrs, 1 rn jj;. Siduu, Shinttlc. Laths.
Itniigh anil DreM:u Lumber.

Send for pritis bcfuiv bujing elsewhere.

hmxy, (geed and Sale Stable,

v
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W. H. JACKSON & CO., PRO'RS.

LONDON, KY.,

(ood turii'iuts and saddle horses nlwuy for hire
on re.ison.ihlj London Is the most conven-
ient point on the railroad to rcich places in the
in the imiuntain section of the State 10

t ? . ''rTrs.TKtKrr

v&&:r?KittZ2&tfSiilZl aim
''-- - "twAiS'Si CmcAco ft"' Tfe- -'

A NEW FAST MAIL
Leaving lloih

LOUISVILLE & CINCINNATI
t

Daily. Stcurc to Tr.ivelers

THE MOST RAPID ROUTE

Kver attempt; 1 between the great commercial
citie on the Onio Kiver and Chicago, and hence
the fastest time and most comfort iMe trains be-
tween all points in the South, or to the West and
Northwest. 1 he counterpart of this train on all
trunk lines is denominated The Limited Kxpress
the superb rolling stock we employ give patrons
Unlimited Comfort

nor-- ail Coupon Ticket Offices in the South
jou will find our time tables and tickets. Say Mo-
tion, get Mor.on and stick to Monon, il you want
to sale money and base a pleasant journey.

k. o. Mccormick.
General Passenger Akciii, Chicago

City Ticket Agent and Officer:
E. A HiCkNKK, 117 ith Ave., Loutssillc, Ky.
I. M.Tokkkncs, ij? Vine t , Cincinnati, Ohio.

ILo t& Ma
LOUISVILLE AND NASHVILLE

RAILROAD.
The Great

THROUGH TRUNK LINE.
To The

SOUTH & WEST
With

Louisville
To Nashville,

Irlemphis,
Atlanta,

Montgomery,
Little Rock,

' Mobile and New 0rlean3.
On!) on! chrti.e to J nil

ARKANSAS & TEXAS.
t

EMIGRANTS
Caal ino li.smaa nn ids tins nf niu Fvnl isilt Casaaaslwassnvva '"e no!iv l till- - till- - u oils s sjbii a v k v s.

peiul rates.
acent nt tin Company for rate, route

A'c or write to
C.P A1MOKK (i. Si T. A.,

I oidi Ky

fwl THAT FIGHT
ijjy Tho Original Wins.

C.F.Simmons. St Louis, Prop'r
M. A. Simmons Liver Medicine, list'd10, In the U. S. Court defeats J.H.Zcilin, Prop'r A. Q.Simmons Liv-
er Kegulator, Jist'd by Zeilin i96U.

M. A. S. L. M. has for it sear
v m 1 oh cured Indigestion, Hiliousnks

IIYSPErslA.SlCK ilCADACIIE.LOSV
Appetitx, Soen Stomach, Ktc,

1 iicv. 1-
-

11, iieams, 1'astor.M. K.V "IChurch, Adams, Tenn., writes: "1
simiiK 1 snouiu nave Dccn aeaa out

lor your Genuine M. A. Sim
mons i.ivcr iMeaicine. 1 nave
sometimes had to substitutel'e,r) "Zedln's stuff" for your Medl-cin-

lCflfflrj but it don't answer the
purpose."n 1 rr n-n- T?.it., t--

l&tttixt. Mem nhl. Tenn. savs:III received a nackaire of vour Liver
1 xjl Medicine, and have used half of It,

It works like a charm. I want no
better Liver Regulator and cer- -

Ml V tainl) r no more 01 Scum's mixture.

tfPTwtV A'V!asK3l,.
T aai I "iaf

"" it" sT5Et- - t

Kleeunt lurniture, sharp r.ubr.s and experienced
wurkmen make inv TniiMirlal Artist Rooms the
foremost in this pirtof the State Hair cultlni;.
sluviiiR and sli.iiipooinc done iu the latest and
most linpro st-i- l style. My special attention wilt
beciven tn Ijilies .11 d chililien

16 JKSM. J. Tl OMI'.sON,
Stanford, Ky.
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